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anxiety and scarcity.Wehave
been running out ofmasks and
COVID-19 tests and ventilators,
and somedays, out of hope. But
there are everyday heroes, at
hospitals and nursing homes and
laboratories and grocery stores,
who remind us,with their com-
passion, how to heal a divided
and confused nation.

Compassionmeans to “suffer
with,” and it’s the quality Imost
admired inmymom. She knew it
waswhat enabled the possibility
of “a great plenty,” of there being
enough— for everyone, nomatter
theZIP code. And that’s the
worldmymom lived toward— in
smallways, in a small Iowa town,
butwith great love.

She died the day aftermy
phone call, in the arms of her
nurse, Gail.Whenmybrothers
later arrived, Gail’s cheekswere
streakedwith tears. And shewas
still holdingmom.

I later called to thankGail for
being there at such a sacred time
whenwe could not. “Itwas a
blessing to bewithDee,”Gail said.
Every dayGail andher colleagues
risk their own lives to care for

Like thousands of other elders
who are now isolated from their
children and grandchildren due
to the coronavirus,mom lived
through theDepression andDust
Bowl and stockmarket crash and
WorldWar II, and other times
whenhaving “enough”was both
gift and goal, a cause for gratitude.

We are living through such a
timenow—a time of fear and

The care centerwheremy
mom,DeeFate, lived in St. Paul,
Minnesota,was in quarantine the
week she died. Somybrother,
Robin,who lives nearby, had a
nurse take a cell phone in for her,
so they could FaceTime.He ex-
plained the coronavirus, andwhy
he couldn’t come inside, andhow
hedidn’t knowwhen the quaran-
tinewould end.

When I called fromChicago
the next daymymomdidn’t re-
member about the virus, or that
the cafeteriawas closed, or even
where shewas. “Everything is
fine,” she said, soundingweak.
“Though I think I’m just about
donewith this job.” She lived in
the fog of dementia, but it often
thinned, lettingmore light
through.

“I just don’t seem to getmuch
done anymore,” she continued.

“You’re 95,” I said, “you don’t
have to getmuchdone. Let people
do stuff for you for a change.” She
chuckled at this.

Then I askedwhat they had for
dinner. She couldn’t remember.

“Oh, nothing fancy,” she finally
said. “But itwas a great plenty.”

A great plenty. The phrase,
whichmomoften used, stuck in
myhead, and still does now, a
month after her death. For her, it
meant “there is always enough.”
Though she used itwhen there
wasn’t— at a church clothing
drive or poorly attended potluck.
“We’llmake do,” she’d always say.

people likemom, selflessly restor-
ing the hope so needed amid the
crisis.

Thoughmybrothers and I have
used videoconferencing several
times sincemomdied, it has been
confusing to grieve alone, and to
figurewhat to do about a funeral.
But sorting through oldmemories
and photos has been a comfort.

As Iwrite, I’m looking at a
black-and-white image ofmy
momswimming.Whether at the
local YMCA, or in LakeMichigan,
she loved to swimmore than
anyone I know. In the photo, she
is a dazzling 75-year-oldmermaid
treading out of the sun into shad-
ow,moving from light into dark-
ness.

She looks at home in thewater.
You can see it in her eyes. She is
not swimming out of the light, but
carrying itwith herwherever she
goes. And there is always a great
plenty.

TomMontgomery Fate is the au-
thor of five books of creative non-
fiction. Themost recent is “Cabin
Fever: A SuburbanFather’s Search
for theWild.”

Remembering mom in these tough times
By TomMontgomery Fate

Dee Fate, shown at age 75 in 2000, loved to swim.
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With Illinois’ new require-
ments towear facemasks in pub-
lic, nonprofitMasks4Chi aims to
distribute 350,000 free, reusable
clothmasks throughoutChicago.

The nonprofit’s goal is to raise
awareness aboutmask use in
an effort to help flatten the
coronavirus curve. Lastweek,
Masks4Chi started the first stage
of distributionwith 25,000masks.

The organizationwas started
byAnand Sheth, owner ofMon
Ami Jewelry andMonAmiReal-
ty, after a conversationwith a
friend, cardiologistDr. Saumil
Oza,whohad started a similar
organization in Jacksonville,
Florida,Masks4Jax. Sheth shared
the ideawith his teammembers,
Emily Jodlowski and Stephanie
GarciaOchoa,who supported it.

“I had been speakingwith
Emily and Stephanie a fewdays
prior to that,wanting tomake a
difference,” Sheth says. “We’ve
been racking our brains and
thinking thatwehadmore free

time thanwe’d been used to… so
the timingwas perfectwhen I
hadmy conversationwithmy
friend earlier that day.”

JoseOchoa, the nonprofit’s
executive director, became in-
volved after hearing about the
plans fromhiswife, Garcia
Ochoa.He says he designed
Masks4Chi’swebsite and also has
previousmanagement and execu-
tive experience.

Masks4Chi partneredwith a
running list of local Chicago
restaurants to give out the first
25,000masks.

“Our planwith the first 25,000
masks is to distribute them
through these local restaurants, as
well as the food delivery app
Chowbus,” Sheth says. “Our hope
is that thiswill increase exposure
andhelpwith donations.”

Two free, individually
wrappedmaskswill be included
in orders fromparticipating
restaurants, aswill a flyer ex-
plainingMasks4Chi’smission
and initiative. The nonprofit says
there is nominimumpurchase
required to receive freemasks.

Themasks aremade of a two-
ply cotton blend and aremanu-
factured inVietnam throughFinn
RyanDesign,which is also used
byMasks4Jax. They are all one
size, large,whichMasks4Chi says
should fitmost adults comfort-
ably and can be folded or pinned
back if too big.

“One thing that is really impor-
tant to us is tomake surewe’re
providingmasks to the city’smost
vulnerable communities,” says
Ochoa.

Masks4Chi reached out to
some favorite restaurants and
cold-called others fromaround
the city, using theTribune’s
coronavirus ZIP codemap.

Some restaurants have gone
beyonddistributing themasks.
For example, CozyNoodles and
Rice in Lakeviewcontributed to
the cost of printing the accompa-
nying flyers. Otherswere excited
aboutMasks4Chi’smission, like
OldChicagoPizza on 79th Street,
which said it neededmoremasks
after giving out disposablemasks
to customers.

Beyond the initial distribution,

the campaignwould like to part-
nerwith churches, food banks
and other community organiza-
tions distributing essential sup-
plies. Currently,Masks4Chi is
partneringwithAliveChurch in
OakLawn.

The nonprofit is in the early
stages of fundraising for the next
phases of distribution. The first
25,000maskswere funded by
Sheth’s businesses.Masks4Chi is

seekingmore funding to order
moremasks.

“We are hopeful thatwewill
find a corporate sponsor,” says
Sheth, “MonAmi has been proud
to be a part of this endeavor, but
wewould love for someone else
to be a part of this and comeon
board as a partner aswedoneed a
lotmore support.”

hgreenspan@chicagotribune.com

350,000 free masks for Chicagoans
By Hannah Herrera
Greenspan

Anand Sheth, left, and Emily Jodlowski of Mon Ami Jewelry, work on
masks at the store on North Wabash Avenue on Tuesday.
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$160to$270
a square foot

Completely Installed with Pad

Lowest Prices
Anywhere!

(Everyone says it-we mean it)
All warehouse stock
is included in this sale

(NO SALES TAX)

CARPET OUTLET, INC.
1288 E. Dundee Rd.
(Just west of Rt. 53) • Palatine

(847)
358-3838

Hours:
M-F 10-8,
Sat. 10-5,
Sun. 11-5
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Recommended to
keep you cool

RAVINIA PLUMBING,
SEWER, HEATING

& ELECTRIC

847-579-5551
RaviniaPlumbing.com

PL055-003586

PLU
MBING • SEWER

HEAT ING • ELECTRIC

R A V I N I A

Plumbing, heating and cooling, and electrical services are all
considered essential services. So we are open and ready to serve

our customers in the North Shore and Northwest suburbs.

• Licensed/insured
• Major credit cards accepted/

Financing available
• Discounts, extended warranties

and expedited service through
our Home Care Club

• The North Shore’s most trusted
name for plumbing, sewers, heating
and cooling, and electrical service

“I’ve had air conditioning catastrophes. Ravinia has been right there for me.
These are the people that can help you”

• Maintain and repair all major
air conditioner brands

• Factory authorized Carrier
dealer for new installations

• 24/7/365 emergency service
• 7-time winner of Carrier

Corp. President’s Award

SEARS GARAGE DOORS
Family Owned & Operated in Chicagoland Since 2008

• Free In-Home Garage Door Estimates
• Best in Class Warranties & Satisfaction Guaranteed
• Smart Phone Garage Door Openers

• Garage Repairs/Service
• Garage Door Openers
• Garage Flooring

View a Variety of our Doors and Openers

searsgaragedoors.com

Please mention coupon at time of service. Discount valid one time per household. No interest
financing available. Call 866-418-2076 for financing details. Financing offer expires 2020. Minimum
charge of $75 applies. Discount applies to regular prices only. Offer expires 7/31/2020. Not valid
with any other coupons or offers. Not valid in retail stores. Void where prohibited. Other restrictions
may apply. Products/services provided by Sears associates or franchisees.

847-281-5512847-281-5512

$79
20-Point
SAFETY
TUNE-UP
Includes door sections,
track, counterbalance
system, hinges, rollers
and weather seals etc.

FREE
REGULAR
WINDOWS

OR

$200 OFF
DOUBLE

GARAGE DOOR
$100 OFF

Single Garage Door

$25 OFF
SERVICE
CALL

For
garage doors
and openers.

NEW
GARAGE DOOR SAVE

A New Garage Door
Increases your Home’s Value

847-281-5512
searsgaragedoors.com

GARAGE DOORS

Garage Door Broken?

Install and Repair Garage Doors & Openers

Servicing Over
60,000

Homeowners

NEW
GARAGE DOOR

SPECIAL
12 MONTHS

NO INTEREST
FINANCING

Thousands of Reviews5 S TA R

DON’T MISS

A BEAT

Sign up for Chicago
Tribune newsletters
and stay connected
to the pulse of
everything you

love about Chicago.

chicagotribune.com/newsletters


